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THE RIOTING- - AT HARPOOT.
The American Bnildines Burned andi 4V.

sle seDds in to ijongrcss iuo
- j to run the.t money i'M'""" ESTIMATE OF FUNDS NEEDEDst(?

. f ,r the fiscal year ending June

E ARE .THE RIGHT MEI
IN THE RIGHT PLACE.

TO VI8IT EVKRY STATE CAPI-
TAL IN THE UNION.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIRST
DAY OF THE SESSION.

the Inmates Kbbd of Kvery-- t
hi rre but their Clot binjf.

London; Dec. 2 Constantinople advices to
the United Press under yesterday's date say
that the official reports of the disturbances

FOR NEXT FISCAL YEAR.$418,091073 Aeon- -to, gu'ounts
' silver Senators was held yes- -
,dcc '

preSent about fifteen,
,. there flc ... , Conference of SUrer Senators To

J"-- ' Twnircrats, KepuDiicaDS ana Fneh Fife Silver Tolnaire Not to
irLsesareA on the 30th ult. state that the
disorder was due to two Armenians discharg
ing guns in the market place. Some persons
were killed, the report says, but order was
restored within three hours.

Details of the rioting at Harooot. show

5 tHy formulated no planofcam-?3j-,- t

keep up the fight, bringing
!i:D',

r to the front on every occasion
! 'vj yl(,nn,b is embezzler,; is arrested

lsrd . . Livingston, Gautemala, arid E WERE RAISED UP ON VERY LITTLE AND WE STILL LIVE ON

Organize tb Senate on Free
Sliver Basts The Republi-

can Caucus.
The Question of Or-

ganization Pub-
lic 'Debt State- - '

.

ment.
Washington, Dec. 2 Secretary Carlisle

w..strand "
of the chief of police of

! ':cir
The . state embracing Bull

that on November 10th the Kurds made an
attack upon the place, but were easily re-
pulsed On the 11th a party of the soldiers and
leading Turks met the Kurds in a conference,.,M T7ootorHv at. rnhlif

little. We were raised up by hard labor and we still keep it up, but through thatclose and watchful eye to economy and never tiring-- energy we have made a most
wonderful success in our Racket Store Business, and they say the way to the public
heart is through their pocket book and by Belling goods so cheap our large store

. ..f.elit s j1-"- " '
33

The (lent suinu"" - -

.i o .r,hlic debt, less cash in the to-d- ay sent Congress estimates submitted byctioK- - naa gamed the reputation 01 Deing tne standard for low prices. We are pushing our
during the' progress of which a: bug'e was
sounded, t which signal the soldiers with-
drew, TheKurds thereupon advanced, with
yells. There - as no effort on the part of
tne soldi rs and Armenians to resist, and the

the several Cabinet officers of money rei.'.m,."-Novembe- of 2,046,502;
quired for conducting the Government for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1897, amount.s reae of gold bars and coin

'., .rincrooaO!! Th Tin.

Senate Adjourns 4 feter Qualification
of New Members-Ne- w Faces inT

the Senate Election of Officers
by the House Kales of the

Fifty-Fir- st Congress
Adopted Youthrul

Appearance of
the House.

Washinqtoh. Dec. 2 The Fif th

Congress began its sessions at noon to-da-

with crowded galleries and many jother
manifestations of acute interest in its pro
ceedings, including of j course the inevitable
floral decorations. For the third time in
the last twenty five years, the popular will
found expression in a reversal of political
dominance, and the new Congress was called
to order with Democratic ascendency in the
Senate on the point of disappearing and the
House overwhelmingly Republican.

There were fifteen new faces among the
Senators,, not counting Chilton, of Texas,
who a seat he once held before
by appointment, and there were in addition
thirteen re elected Senators to be sworn in
by Vice President Stevenson, as their own
successors. Of the hold-riv- er Set a tors

f br ZM!Illl3-n.ex3-r stxica. Capesing to $418,091,073, The appropriations
. ;".,,au.rial caucus did nothing ye;

iurKs joined in the kiliii g and plundering
The Armeni n school was burned, and

then began the attack upon the Christian
quarter, the buildings of whichspere also
Set on fire. The Christians were without

made for the present fiscal year, endingPu , r i.!,.ct Senator Sherman chair- -
June 30, 1896, amounted to $412,753,254.teri'8

efe-r- the nomination of a Presi-- 1
1

til it was ready to settle Among the mass of detached estimates
deB' it eleven other officers of the 8 noted are improving harbor at Charleston,

8. 0, $100,000; improvement of the harbor)f,.it fnr November was-
TbHt'ei-"ry.r-

. at Galveston, Texas, $1,140,000; for expensestr lDe lnn.1.7 nil"- " ' .... i, - fhe recents for No-- at Norfolk, Va., navy yard, $75,750; naval

weapons of any sort, and trusted entirely to
the Government to protect them. The
Ameticans remained in the girls' seminary
until that building was set on fire, and then
they appealed to the Governor for protec-
tion. They obtained a guard of soldiers, all
but two of whom afterward deserted. These
two remained, and earned out the orders is
sued to them to fight the fires which had
been kindled The burning continued for
three days The Americans were stripped
of everything but their clothiog. All of

yillages around were burned by
the Kuidg. . a.. .w i.'.- -

Btation at Port Royal, 8. C , $338,182; dryXa'?ea ...t,. r. nm

This has been a very good season with us, but we hav increased our stock
?aily and now we can Buit the most fastidious as well as the most economical. We
have just received a big lot cf

NEW SAILOR HATS;
.'-.,- - r i

. I 1. ;. ... -

We have the new bell crown trimmed Sailor in felt at 50c each. We have thehigh crown and the low crown felt Sailor band at 6O0 each.
We are disy laying a very nice ;ine of Trimmed Hats in all the newest chapes,

good Felt Flats for Ladies and Child-e- at 39c each, shapes large and small from
25c to 75c; 100 different styles and grades.

andpiienii -,
t ... wcr dock at Algiers, La., $100,000, total cost of

1 250,000 less than for
-- The Fiftv-fourt- h ConT-- Which will be $1,250,000; public building at

PUBLIC SCHOOL FUNDS
Divided 4 mone the Colored formal

and Graded Schools Lawyers
in tbe City the Baptist

Missionary Board
Special to the Messenger

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 2 The State super-

intendent of public instruction apportions
$2,600 among the colored normal schools, at
Fayetteville, Salisbury, Franklinton, Golds-bor- o,

Plymouth and Elizabeth Hty bo as to
make the amount they receive from all
sources equal, making the total sum each
gets about $1,800. He allows $400 from this
fund . to the colored normal school at
Winston, and in addition $400 to the colored
school at Clinton and $200 for tbe manual
training department of the Durham colored
graded school.

Among the arrivals to day are C. B.
Aycock of Goldsboro, S. C. Weill and Junius
Davis of Wilmington, Henry R. Bryan of
Newbern, James H Pou of 8mithfieldi
Fred Phillips, Donnell Gilliam and H. a!
Gilliam, of Tarborb, and Thomas H. Sutton
of Fayetteville.

John C. Scarborough, president of the
Baptist State Mission Board, and who since
Dr. Durham's death has acted as its secre-

tary, says reports are now being prepared
and that the prospects are fair for meeting
all obligations of the board.

It was decided that Governor Carr and
party should leave here next Monday

TRAIN "WRECKERS

Derail an Express Train The Engi-
neer and Foreman Killed The

Train Burned.
Cortland, 3sT. Y., Dec. 2 The wreck of

the Ne w York and Philadelphia night ex-

press on the Dele ware. Lackawanna and
Western railroad at Preble at 11:05 o'clock
last night was the result of a most deliberate
plot on the part of persons unknow n. The
train was due at Preble at 11:01 p. m., but
does not Btop there. It was four minutes
late in passing and had ten miles of straight
track on a down grade, where the train is
usually run at the rate of sixty miles an
hour The train consisted of the engine, the
"Sam Sloan," the largest passenger locomo
tive on the division; an express car arid a car
of scenery for the show troop. "A Bowerv
Girl;" a baggage car, a smoker, a day coach
and aPuU nan sleeper.

Ten rods north of Preble station there is
a switch which side tracks cars behind the
station. There i a wter tank a few rods
north of the switch, so that the switch can-
not be see i from the north till the water
tank has been parsed The switch is an
automatic ball affair and must be he'd np
to open it The ball leyer was propped up
by an iron bar and a piece of fence board.
Seven freight cars stood on the switch
tracks

.her l"vu- -

Savannah, Ga., $100 000.
flitted States yeoici

A conference of Senators favorable to the
rifteen new faces in the

W there were whose terms will expir. two --yerfrom 4
,,rii lrs?er number in tne free coinage of silyer was held this morning

in the Marble room. There were present The outrages continued unchecked until now, some of the most prominent, includ
?: a remarkable feature of the latter

about fifteen Senators, made up of Repub
the Government at Constantinople ordered
twe troops to take action. Fourteen Kurds
were then shot, when the murder and pillicans. Democrats and Populis's. Promi

- vouthful appearance of a large
.f wa-th- e

..f.tJmfmbers: in the election of

He Pays Bis Respects to Governor
Carr To Fx mine Books of Treas-

urer and udttor "Grsvyard"
Insurance Caset Boxes of

Whiskey Seised A New
Mil t at y Ompanj.

The Federal
Court.

Messenger Bureau, 1

, Ralsioh. N. C, Dec. 2. j

Governor Carr orders a special term of
Superior court - for Bertie county, to begin
January 20th, Judge Boykin to preside- - It
is a civil term, as Bertie has a criminal
court.

Notices were sent out to day to the legis-
lative examining committee to meet here
December 15th, to make the annual inspec-
tion of the books of the State Treasurer and
Auditor. Senators C. W. Mitchell and W.
H. Farthing and Representatives A. F. F.
Hileman, D. R Julian and W. R. Ellis com-
pose the committee.

It is said tnat the Dukes of Durham, who
are the wealthiest Republicans in this State,
warmly favor Oliver H. Dockery as the can-

didate for Governor.
The Episcopal mission, under the direc-

tion of Rev. Dr. Bradley, of New York, be-

gins in the Church of the Good Shepherd
here to morrow and continues ten days. It
is the first ever held here and preparations
are qu'te elaborate.

The December term of the Feneral court
nominally began here to day. Really it
begins, Judge Seymour arrived
this afternoon. Judge Simonton is expected
in a day or two and will be the guest of Col.
A. B Andrews. The docket is the heaviest
on record There are hundreds of witnesses.
The business of the court has so increased
that the marshal's office now yields $6,000 a
year and the district attorney's $5,000,
while the amount of the clerk s fees has
doubled.

The statement is made, relative to the
much talked of "graveyard insurance" cases
at Beaufort, that a few years ago this same
business was carried on at Newbern. It is
now the belief that several of the persons
charged with this conspiracy will be con-
victed in Jones county Conviction was
impossible in Carteret county.

The theatrical season in this city is be
dullest n many years Few troops appear;
most canceling ergagements

At Gibson's Station Saturday Deputy Rev-inu- e

Collector Gibsm seized . several boxes
in which were jugs of whiskey. The pack-
ages were labeled "extracts." The same
deputy seized five boxes of ping tobacco
shipped from Bedford City, Va . and not
properly stamped Tbe tobacco tax is so
low thatrfuring Collector Simmons' incum-
bency only three 'seizures in this line have
been made.

The negroes here will vote overwhelm-
ingly agaiDst tbe issue of $50,000 street im-
provement bonds

The Plvraoutb company of infantry is to
be nius'ered into the State service this
week It i uniformed and will be armed
and equipped at onra Edmund Alexander
is caotain A pair 12 pounder briFS how

nent among these were Senators Teller.Stew-ar- t

Call, Allen, Tillman and Mantle.ui ;

r ...... ,,-q f the mnetv-Bi- Dem- -
t: t;ei n -

v

ing Senators B'ackburn, Brice, Hill, Voor-hee- s,

Vest and Peffer, took their seats to-da- y

with the shadow hanging over them of
strong probability that their places may be
filled by others when this Congress expires

In the House of Representatives changes
were still more marked One of the features
which provofced commentfrom the galleries
was the youthful appearance of many of the
new memtiera Several States have sent as

peat The comerence was called for the purpose

lage ceased instantly.
Boston, Dec. 2 Word was received by

mail this mornings at the rooms of the
American Board, stating that there had
been a terrible dori.-in-e among the Moslems

cwtlt voted for Crisp; of enabling those favoring silver totr& I1

from North Carolina,
it three i'ot'U.!9'9 discuss the subject in an

formal way'. No effort was made tod Stroud, voted for Bell.,t,.r, .Skinner an
outline a formal plan ' of campaign. The
spirit that animated those present, however,:;'"0,oraiio Jndge Simonton, of the Fed- -

. . i... t hp case erowine out iof representatives men who are still in theirsnowed tnat tney intended to Keep np me.Mi ClTjn. "r- "f. ' r twenties Probably two score of others are

atOorfa, a station of the Central Turkey
mission. Christians and a few Moslems had
been murdered in what proportion is not
stated Pillage and murder occurred all day
on October 28th. The premises of the mis
sion of the American Board were surrounded
by armed Christians. The only "missionary
at Oorfa is Miss Corinna Shattuck, of Louis-
ville, Ky.

tight in the Senate as vigorously as tney
liera:.'!'1" have in the past. The President's message.',..sv cables against the officers

under 40 years of age. In paint of age the
present House is the youngest known to the
history of American legislation. These boyof the liquor and the con in hound, Mr Teller says to open up a dis-

cussion of the financial" question and there
can be no discussion of that question, he as
serts. without a discussion of the free c in- -

. . i : A ,t nntil t 1 nV1U tU7iuu; J r- -j
memrers bright-faced-, intel-

ligent looking, well-groome- d, well-manner-

and well-dresse- college men most
rstanles to t,e
A , 0f the ection Superintendent

' . .a..-- . r nr K ageqnes ion. It was agreed that no point
should be waived, and that in a general,h,.r,,i.'fi proportions aunjup FRANCE AND BRAZILi i ,1 , dnknAla rtf

versi '0 oreil normal BiiuKiucu.uuu.av.
t.ve Democratic. Kepresenia- -

All the new things in the market, 8,000. rolls from lc to to $1 a yard. It is a
well known fact that the Racket is the only store you can find just the thing you
want in Ribbon, Veilings, Feathers, Plumes and Tips. Come to us for your Mil-
linery and Baby Caps.

.,?
Dry Goods and Dress Goods,

We have about fifty patterns for Ladies' Dresses that we want to close. They
are already marked aa low as we can afford to sell them, but as we are very anxious
to move them will give 10 per cent off the price for the next ten days. They run
from $5.50 to 10.00. We aak you to look at these goods and let us save you" some
money. We have a very large stock of Drees Goods of nil grades from 86 inches
Tricots in navy blue only, at 10c per yard; 31 inch Cashmere, brown, blue and tan,
at 15c; 39 inch black Cashmere at 25c per yard .

A liDe of New Novelties, 40 inches, at 45c to 60c per yard; 86 inch flannel at"25c;
a new line of Drapery Cloth, in Japanese styles, beautiful goods at 15c to 25c per
yaad. .

A lot of fine Handkerchiefs for the Christmas trade. Hemstitched linen finish
at 5c each Lace, fine linen; at 15c; Lace Embroidered, a beautiful linen handker-
chief, 25c each, worth regular 50c. Neckwear for Gents and R.ys. A lovely line
of Gents' Four-in-Han- d Ties in all colors, new goods at 25c and 50c. Scarfs from
12c to 5c each. Nice Silk Ties for boys and' giils, 38 inches lo' g in cream and
assorted colors at l5c; bright and fancy colcra at 25c each; in Sateen good colors at
5c each.

the

of them, presented striking contrast in their
youttif ul appearance to their veteran asso-
ciates, such as Grosyenor of Obi , whose
flowing white beard gives him a venerable
appearance disproportionate to his age; to
ex Speaker Galusha Grow of Pent sylvatiia,
hale, hearty and vigorous, desoite his 70
and odd years; to Cu berson of Texas now

select the four ofheers or tne
resui Cit'.ie

Theii.'iiority are entitled w- -

3 m tije
l.(mri at Boston receives informs- -

i . ,j,ss ere ot unnsuaus m .judon t! entering upon his eleventh term, and other
of the House veterans whose political pros-
pects were not temporarily submerged in
the November elections of 94.

Iirtey r."e Havtist missionaries in tne
v re of. shensi in China have not been

manner the silver question should be. forced
to the front whenever the opportunity pre-
sented itself. Another conference will
probably be held later in the session. There
was some talk on the part of a few of the
more ardent silverites of attempting to
r organize the Senate on a silver basis, but
this was not taken seriously. It is not
thought prohable that such aa effort will be
made. The silver men will content them
selves with the capture of the Finance com-
mittee, thev having held this committee
during the last Congress. The Republicans
will enter no protest t5 this plan, for the
reason that the majority of the Senate is
favorable to free coinage and any action the
committee might take if it were made bv
the gold standard men, would meet with
prompt revision in the Senate when the
h dv took a vote. The Western silver men
appear to favor the selection of Senator

' and much anxiety.T.t fr,,m Muce August
Li. (,.r ibeint 'latert reports state that Mo

,,.o The Canadian Govern-- -

THE SENATE.

There was an unusually large attendance
of Senators when the Fifty fourth Congress
conveued to daythe only recorded absen-
tees being Senators Hill of New York, Lind-
say of Kentucsy, Woirvtt of Colorado and
the two Senators from Louisiana.

The only interesting feature of the. pro

:smrr;eiHii

jf the pro-

air!.!, by ociniHtion declares no longer in

Dispute Over Territory In Gnlana.
Hostilities of the Uncrowned

Kin Veija Cabral The Situ-
ation Critical.

Geoegktown, Demerara, Nov. 19 Latest
advices from thecontested territory between
Brazil and the French Guiana report that
Vega Cabral, the uncrowned King and auto-
cratic ruler of Counani. Carsevnne and
Mapa, continues his open hostility toward
all French subjectsand- - has now a number
of them in captivity. It is now announced
that Evariste, who piloted the French guL-bo- at

Bjngoli to Amapa and who, it W8S

reported had been "burned at the stake by
order of Cabral, did not die It appears
that 'abral han given the order for the man
to be burned and he was prepared for exe-
cution He was tied to a stake, the wood
about him was lighted and he became un-
conscious from his torture, which gave rise
to the statement that he had perished. It
appears, however, that when he lost con-
sciousness Cabral ordered the fire quenched

nd that tfforts he mde to restore Evariste

3S grant 1 ng certain priy- -
e ::,e A'i I

The Passengers first notification of anyrmio or me u iiiLeu omica- -
j,?(.st,. ti-- i thing wrong was the tumbling of the train,nvrinl of ratie in aftew iorKA man Ju as the air brakes were set hard Two car

lieu the prosecuting witness con- -

lenetbs further ahead the co lision ocWi cott. or (Joioraao. ior me vacancvcourt :.; '

fevses tat curred. Theeneine ws completely wreckedher 'testimony was false ana me
Xpw Jersev

caused by the retirement of Senator McPher
son. of New Jersey. bevond all reDair. torn all to pieces ann

rtntfl.illi'.t OiN timtcu " -
turned on i'sVf side audits nose plowedThe Republican Senatorial caucus, alter

pu: ic a i ien- - cbildren are injured
. c .. :i; Tho Tn rlrifih a hole in the ground five feet dpep iwoa bi let session oi nair an nour, auj'mrueu itzers will "be here this nr nth, and a bat-

tery will be formed in this city. The guns
are sent frm the Navy Departmentuntil Wednesday without having acc m- -v ti e I t ;iH oi ujf vnui'fr freight cars were smashed to pieces and sev

eral others were driven down the trak.
Thppxrrps car turoed off to the left, theDlished anvthii g heyond the conunui'ionat Washington delivers to becre--

v a iiu-ag- e from the Sultan say- - The 'White and Blue," published at .thein office of Senator Sherman as chairman
bod v restintr on t hp entire tender; the bag ?tste University says of te ball girc-- attary t..

Tiitte
am,! Senator Dubois as secretary. I he cau
cus developed the fact that the Senator- -y protected American mis- -

ao in gage car turned to the right and.uwas partly K'chmond Thanksgiving dav that "Virginia

We have about 6,000 pair of all styles as many Shoes as most three stores carry.
We pell you cheap Baby Shoes at 25c, Nos 2 to 5 Dongola Kid; 2 to 5 at 45c and 5 to
8 at 6c: from 8 to 11 at 75c; 11 to 13 for 95c. Ladies' Shoes in Dongola at II, with
patent tips: better at $1.85, and extra good at $1 50 a pair Men's Shoes from 75c
up to $3 f0 a pair Good Boots for Men for 1 50 and 1 98 a pair,- -

Clothing and Odd Pnnts and Overcoats We have gocd euits from $8.75 to
4.00; Black Cheviots at $4 95 to 6 00 a suit; Clay Worsted at $7.95 to 10 ( 0. -

Come to the Racket Store on Front Street, opposite the Orton House, at 112
North Front Street. ;

'
i

Armenwns ana had all the luck and the most of tbe deupst The smoker and dy coach were de- -

ceedings was the. swearing in of the new
Senators.

Being unofficially advised that the Presi-
dent's message would not be delivered till
noon the Senate immediately
thereafter adjourned till that t'me.

The cordiality with which Senator Gor-
man, of Maryland, was received by his as-
sociates on both sides of the chamber whs
one qf the marked features of the day. He
entere 1 the chamber closely followed by
Senator Brice, of Ohio, nd as the two stoo l

taikiug and j oking. Senator Frye .f Jlaioe,
and others joined in the bandinage. and
Senator Frye, in an audible voice remarked:
"They have not downed this mat yet.','

Senator Sherman entered alone nd took
little part in the ger.eral congratulations.

H0.USEOP REPRESENTATIVES.

The machinery for the organization of the
House of Representatives worked to day in
a very satisfactory manner, without the
slieht jar. Mr Reed of Main, in pu'suace
"f the unanimous decision of the Republi-- ;

can cau-us- , was elected to the Speakership

from 'rioting were not in any hurry to taf e np the worK
cisions .for the of reorganizing the Senate. The suggestionJiail exuressea gratimae raited nut were not overturned, me Bieeper

did not leaf thersil

These effons were finally successful and
Evariste was committed to prison.

The situation is now considered most
critical and the official, a well as the public
opinion is tat how at ail points of the con

ha! tney Paul Smith arrived here to-da- y and calledwas made that a candidate tor rresiaenc pro,.. m,inivnfid ivins Fireman Web-te- r Rofe was found beside1." " "iame on Governor Carr. who gave him a lettertern, ot the Senate De maue, out, una waa
comhatted on the grounds that when that the engine under the wreckage badly stating that he had r.een here. He is theit t: e -- r tor. in Ouiana in dispute oe- -

man who is to walk to the capital of eachwas done the caucus should be ready to putl'hmid French Guiana continues
11 Pmnoh TlPOTlle in

s aided. He' wrs taken ont aliv after an
hour's work, but he died on th wiy to
CortHnd at 4 o'clock this morning Engineer

State, on a wager. He is an Englishman,forward candidates for the other eleven
tested territory the lives ot t rencn euDjects
wi'l be seriously imperiled if the Govern-
ment does not take resolute military steps
to occupy the whole of these regions r to
at least break the power of Cabral Should

3pen :'0.;i li y asaiiiBL an j. v,u r 1 ffiws nf the Senate. 1 here appears to d
"Dickey" Ynng cou'd not be foud untila disposition on the part of the Republicans Wilmington's Big Racket Store,

,

heiii-irl.- -t and the situation grows muic
The American cruiser Marb'e- - 5:30 o'clock this morning when be was dis

nnd savs he has to make $.000 during his
trip. He has walked 780 miles and visited
fight capitals He said he had just 25 cents
in hi purse He is not allowed to pay for
anything. He d"es not expect to begin to

to nominate a ticket ior au me ouices, ami
it is believed that this will be done at the,:, Aaia i' Minor, where her covered at the month o' the firebox His

bend, arms and one leg bad been bu'nned
off. The flh was Mill .burring so thatnext meeting..rauy ir ii i njiiB,

.omnia ;:iier secures the release of an Amer mtre money until he has watKed louuu orThe silver Kepuoncans ana Kemocram
20 000 miles He sys he will correspondthis morning informed the i'opujists mat watpr bad to be ponred on the bdv to ex-

tinguish the flmei before it coul 1 be re
, ai. rii - n' who is a native --The country
.v.i-it't- e trnlf of Iskanderoon is ravaged by with papers. -they could not join in any vote to organize

rm ilver lines, and as soon as the Populists, fhe Seaboard Air Line will next Thurs fjraddy & Gaylordi.s Ad the houses and villages for mov-d- . The --engineer wat'-- was found
to have stopped t 11:05 o'c'ock. ' day run three trains through here loaded

oy a vote of 54. as against Sto for Mr. risp
of Georgia, the Democratic candidate; 6 for
Mr Bell of t'oiorado, the Populist candi-
date, and 1 for Mr. Culberson of Texas,
Democrat. The 6 votes for the Poputi-- t
candidate were given bv Messrs. Baker of
Kanas, Howard of Alabama. Keru of Ne- -

the National Government- - at Paris deliy
much longer to take the necessary steps in
tr.ii matter the people of Cayenne will
themselves undertake the task of taking
vengeance upon Cnbral and an expedi-
tion, the cost of which will be defrayed
by public subscriptions and probably aun-ment- ed

by colonial funds. will be dis
patched to Mapa to avenge the death of
those who have been sacrificed by Cabral.
to liberate, if p si-i- h e, those French subjects
now held as prisoners by Cabral and. to assert
the rights of theGuianese to inhabit.on equal
terms at with Brazilian subjects, the
contested territory.

who are the main advocates ot mis pian,
re convinced thev cannot be successful . itn,i imrned: manv of the iohabi- -

XNone of the pssseigTS was hnrt, but an with Marylsnders. including the Fifth regi
huhip Islamism'to gain protection ment, on their way to Atlanta.were badly shaken np Thev all got ont of

the train safely with their hand baggage
J iui Univ. undergoing penal servitude The baggage and mail was all saved from

is claimed that they will divide accor . Vljto
heir predilections for the two gren Vs

Senators Allen and Kyle with t
crats and tenators Jones, Steward VJand Peffer with the Republicans. o "V'

Anxiety Over Mtei-narte- in China.
'or t.r: icpn'io.i in the dynamite conspiracy hraska and Shuford. Skinner and Strand of

Sorth Carolina. The 1 yo'e for Mr Culber the bflgsage car. and ebont half of the Lojfpoif . Dec. 2 Great anxiety 'f felt for
PROPRIETORS- -

TJS Telephone Call 164.
rfbM i'se!eetpd sheriff of the city of Lim scenery of the theatrical troupe was saved.

The wreck took fire from the Ismps, and the safety of the Baptiat missionaries in theson was given by bis colleague, Mr. Grain,
this being the only deviation from party
programme.Sfv York and rniiaueipuia publicans need two out ot ma-r- e ionrTsw0r,nhlinns sav that all differences will be province of .Shensi. China. No news of

them has been received since August. Thethe wood work of the engine and four cars
wag bnrned np clean. The sleeper-ha-

been detached from th train and was
hrowo from the track by train

L J Ikl latestreport from them stated that thereconciled and that wben they place a ticket
in the Seld it wi 1 have the necessarry major-
ity. It is hardly probable, howeve, that this

re is a toaa smasa uy uu
Mr. Reed's speech in taking the chair waa

brief and incisive He would not speak for
the past, be said; the past c uld speak for

vre.'ker- - '?.! Mohammedan rebels had captured the citvTHE COTJNTiAY D fCVASTATED. backed from the burning wreck and ssved X (, . T ' . , ' . . , . .firemen are kiuea aimsin itieeif:" i'ni oi oee iean. me capital or me province:A reward of $5 000 b8 been offered for theitself. Is or would he speak for the future, and murdered large numbers of men.tnvas City. Mo . makes a great detection and conviction of the wreckers.reorganization wui eueuieu, uciuic uuo

holidaysJ.M. f as thev were not now putting off the har women and children,uht opera itf WasniDgiou y,uy
Thedeot Btarement issueu wiuiwiiw' 9X3

Kyi
ness, but putting it on. But he suggested
that those who had acted with twisd-- m iu OME AND BUY AT ALMOST YOUR OWN PRICE. 85 HEADv. who claims to be A Ameri- - The Sun's Cotton Kevl-w-Si lJ i 1 ShOWS a net increase iu unu'n. -

CHsh in the treasury, during November .of the past might be fairly expected to act with New York, Dec. 2 The Sun's cotton reitetieed at Havana to like impns- -

i'r. f.or Diche. of the Kansas
at), fc --j
)ame:it

wisdom in the future BE SOLD. THE OPPOR- -view says: t;orton ieu 7 pomi, recovered
GOOD HORSES AND MULES MUST
TUNITY OF THE SEASON.

C3After the oath of office had been admin. 1!

$2 046,502 The interest Deanng aeotiu
creased $400. I he non-intere- bearing debt
decreased $49 '5,509. and cash in the treasury
decreas-- d $2,541,611 The balances of the

who was with the feary expeui 6 points of this, then dropped 8 point3 netjaiverf.ty. istered to the Speaker and all the members,
the next step in the Republican programme,

Armenian Villages Bnrned by M-
araudersPresence .of the Matble-bea- d

Cftusvs the Release of an
American rjtfzen,

London, Dec. 2 A correspondent of the
United Press at Alexandretta.! Northern
Syria, writing under date ol November 21st
says: The United States cruisenMarblehead
arrived here on November 18thfrom Mer-sn- a.;

She reached here early n the morn-

ing and remained until midday, when she
sailed for Paj as to look after pi. Peltekian

sin to reacn tne norm puie and afterwards recovered 3 to 5 points.ton. wtii try 3Ca3 H.. FERINE JUL. .
7Se;lr Tenn., two negro the election oi House officers, was taken,

and Messrs. McDowell of Pennsylvania, COmaking the actual decline for the day 4 to 5
points, closing steady, with sales of 226,200ladv: they are being

several classes or deot at me cjose oi s

November 30th were: Interest bearing
debt, $747,361,960; debt op which interest
has ceased since maturity, $1,676,180; deht
K.u-r,- r no interest. $376.845,&67: total

Russell of Missouri, "Glenn of New York, bales. " ''hodv of white men
To-day- 's features were: Weighed downMcElroy of Ohio, and Conden of Michigan,

were chosen as clerk, sergeant To-Da- v, Wednesday, Nov. 27. 95.bv unfavorable Liverpool news, large redoorkeeper, postmaster and chap'ain, re$1425,883,997. The certificates and
off set bv an ceipts, declining spot prices, dullness of dry- -

spectively. The ruies of the Fifty-firs- t Con
Crime1 by innt nf rash in the treasury, outstandHeinousCuntu".d, of gress popularly knowuas the Heed-rule- s goo's owing to tne mno weamer, seinng

for local and Southern account partly onwere adopted for the government of theIV ijury. stop order, bear hammering and an ab
and his wife, who had been detained there.
Dr. Peltekian is a native of Asia Minor. He

is a nat&ralued citizen of the United States
House in the present affairs, will an assur 9eNe.v Y.o'r, !f-c- . 2- - There .was a great sen
ance f rom Mr Cannon, of Illinois, who had sence or aggressive s.pecutation in tbe inter-- e

t of betterprices, the market fell to

in2 at the end of the month were $582 987 --

67d a decreose of $8,115,000. The total uash
in the treasury was $81,120 .692. - The gold
reserve was $79 332.y77- - The net cash bal-

ance was $98 072,40. In the .month the'B
was a decrease in gold coin and bars of ld,-

Btion lit larlll ot. me tuuu ui cuc,i offered the resolution, that they would hereand his wife is a ptive ot .Baltimore, Ma. day At one time there was a rally, owingatUDon the arrival of the Marblehead to the covering of shorts and some new buyafter be referred to the Committee on Rules
and that the House would have ah opp6r- -

teio: !li;s'. morning when Recorder Goff

ix ,.! ., mS 1 at Ererman to the bar for commandingPaias, Commarider O'Neill, ing by the South, but' later on the pricetunitv to discuss the report of the commit again dropped under the w eight of liquiwas convicted oner manntf tiee tee. That assurance seemed to satisfy Mr dating sales, otvt later, there was. however.Crisp, who had raised the question, and themy ot rair m tne ursi uirc iw a rally which left tbe net decline for the day

79 893 The total at the close was tj.,-5-- 7

945 Of silver there wa3 a decrease of
18 397. Of the surplus there was in na-rton- il

hank depositories $14,408,308, ait-in- st

$14,256,694 at the e&d oi the preceding
n,nfh

ii.c;(i ;'mi' Hwrbara Aub When matter went through without further con
is- - Tu.
T.mi..a'
Lantern comparatively small. It is true that then wm-iiiii-i- to the bar this morn tention. ports and tbe interior towns got more coton

t.renter, instead of senteacmg him After some preliminary proceedings and thz--n expected; tat te estimates for New
i.i.ceii vears. bb almost every one a drawing for seats in the U3ual manner,

nnd in which drawiDg many of the prizes Orleans and Houston wee large;
that the European politicHl news was moreMartied the throng of spectators

if. tlie
ieas

i. rw.

The comparative statement of Govern-- 1

ment receipts and expenditures for the
month of November and the five months of

PADM- -.

FILLER
THK OBE47

Family Medicine of tbe Age,
Taken Internally, It Cures

Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain in tha
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sodden Colds,
Coughs, &c, &c

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains,
Toothache, Pain irj the Face, Neu
ralgia, Pheumatism, Frosted Feet, :

No article eyer attained to no& aboaadapopularity. Salem Obitrcer.
Aa articl of gnat Qrlt sad viitaa-te- a,

Kan-partil- .

"We can bete itetlmony o tha affloacy of tas
Paln-.iH- r. Wa ha seen its magio effscta la
aaethfoe tna aererest pain, and know i tvo b a
good article. Cincinnati !pih.

Fenders, Fire Sets.or lesa distarbing and that there is at. th"ther:v A lib lias admitted to me in an
fell to ome of the leat known of the mem-
bers, and many of the blanks to some of the
most distinguished, the House at 1:35 o'clockthe fiscal vear to date wsrs issued oy moment no activity in the speculation nor

Lmiv-riua- ii is innocent of the Ireasnry Department to-da- The deficit any mempson me part oi tie mends or
oi rsi linoii w hich he was con- - o. m. adiourned until to morrow at noon

. m .mi ,.., ,t that bei testimony and the clerk gave notice of a DemocraticficM
cotton to force the price'upward. Yet the
fact remains that there are still plenty of
friends of cotton and t jey do not regrd thef,: eii i i liia man was entirely caucus immediately.

hiaa is therefore discharged Mr. Linton. Republican, of Michigan

the cruiser, wuntasnore ana naa a consulta-
tion with the local authorities with the re-su- it

of obtaining the release of Dr. Peltekian
and his wife, who reached here yesterday
evening escorted by a guard of Turkish
soldiers.' T he country aronnd and about the Gulf
of Iskanderoon has" been tasagad by Moslem
marauders, and the smoke arising from
burning villages can be plainly seen here
About 7,000 Armenian Greeks have rea hed
the town of Obekmerziman. ten miles from
Aie?andretta, fleeing from the Moslem pur-

suers, who" have completely demolished the
villages of Uzerli. Adajakli and Karaklissia.
The marauders m this vicinity are not
molested by thp turkish troops who are en-

camped near the place. They "are preparing
to attack the Armenian refugees at Chek-merzima- n,

who offer to surrender if they
are protected by the troops

The districts of Diarbekir, Malatia, Arab-ki- r
Eyein, and Palu have been made deso-late- '.

Tjiirty-fiy- e villages have been
and thoneanda- - of the inhabitants

have embraced Islamism in consequence of
the pressure brought to bear upon them
The Turkish troops which were on their
way to to suppress the trouble

months ot the fiscal year, $15.869 327. Tne
receipts for November were $25 .986 503 and
the expenditures $27,199 283. As compared
with November 1894 the receipts . for. trt
month show a gain of nearly 0.0t0,

the PTr.pndit,nres are $1550,000 less

sitnation as unpromising by any meat shad the honor of introducing the first bille i !,;:.'- - .,f rape uion his own re- -

Ve he st? nds committed, however. in the Fifty-fourt- h 'ongTess. ; The measure the reason mat while the receipts may
temporarily increase, the movement in Sep-
tember is not likely to be lsrge. The total

K H,e ',:
fai-- e . j

SP'll tn

to rise !

fV'i'i
Jor r v' B , .a.- -

'V,

!n um-- 1 lUteiiiiou es a witness in provides for a of railway
postal clerks. Uridef It : they are dividedj r. .ceeamg'i against Barbara Aub .hor, w November 1894 For' the five. receipts ev-- for this week are not etiinto ten classes. Those of the first clas are
to receive & salary of $800 per year f 'om ma'ed at over 215,000 bales, againstmonths of the current fiscal year the re-

ceipts are $11,270,116. which is aoa.uou a year ago SI1rt 313 (100 in 18,93which sum their salaries are graded, up to3,750.000. neater than :lor V--

Fire Dogs. Hods.

, Coal Vases.

O'clock Teas.
Crumb Trays.

f .3
of Those Wcnderful "Wilson Heaters"

,ihwas brdunht into court a
h- - r corder committed her to

s... to await the action of the
i'ie Hki to her: ' You have done

n.rtHSrmore, it is areued that the quantity FiveA BptseilJ euro lr Hui 1MUV UBHltt W$1 800 per year, tor the tenth year. Promo.e cry i without it. Montreal Tranertvl.to be brought into this week cannotresponding Me 7.uuja w - --

the fame period the expenditures have tions are to be based solely upon efficiency vey well exceed 300,000 ba'es against 367,- -

rihto ti.e iaw than youdidto Lan- -

her were nearly "$2,000,000' less tbapjor
October last and the expenditures
000 less, due to interest payments in 0-tC-

Nothing has t aorpaased tha Pain-KIlle- r,

which ia t&a moat Taluable family medioise bow
itQae. Tenm Qrgan.
It hm real merit ; as a means of removing pais,

no medicine has acqnired reputation equal to
Perry Daris' Pain-iwille- r. Jw;r (JCy.) JmUf
Jfvtft. ' -

' It is really a Talnable medioina It la used by
Vny Physiciane. Bottom Traveller.

Beware ot imitations, bay only the genvins)
ade by "Perry Datis." Sold TarywaaiSk
rga botUea, 3p and 6U0.

New Shipbuildingpurt

000 in 1892, when the crop was onjy 6,700.-00- 0

bales Still the fact that the pott receipts
this week are expected to be 20,000 bales
larger than last" week and that those at the
interior towns promise to be perhaps a little
larger than last week, is not without in-

fluence at a time when tbe speculation is at
a low ebb and smaller holders show signs

ber Customs receipts ior me uv
of this fiwcalyear are $12,000,000 greater than

Miss Hilda Clrh.!u Success.
Washington, Dec. 2 A young Southern

girl who recently made 'her debut in New
York achieved another success in light opera
to flight at the Lafayette Square opera
house. Attracted by favorable press notices
in the Metropolitan journals, a large audi
ence, of whom a liberal proportion were
Southerners, and among whom were Vice

100
there, are concentrated at juarasa wnefe
th"V await the return of the delegation sent
to Zeitun to n 'got'ate with the Armenians
in control there, for their eurrennder.

Works.
'.;':t Nr, Va . Dec. 2 The Ameri- -

i: e j.eamer New York, arrived here
this mornu.g aid was immediately

Ptii.t(Juoock. of toe shipbuilding com--
of discouragement. However, the bulls

for thecorrespoaamg nve uutum.
It ternal Revenue Commissioner Miller has
compiled the collections of internal revenue
for the four months of the current

$51,494 692, a decreaseyear. They aggregate
of $13 264 992 as compared with the corre-

sponding four months of 1894.

look for a better state of things in the not THOS. H- - WRIQHT& Co.very distant future and as yet the South --JUST ARRIVED.- -
fby. wi e e siie will undergo a through President Stevenson and Secretary oriisje

and their families, came to see Miss Hilda shows no great anxiety to sell spot cotton.Ward, tho Kuibejs'er, Capturea..
Washington, Deci 2 A. K. Ward, alleged' is being the third time that

n extensively repaired here. Clark as Princess Bonnie in Willard Spen-
cer's comie opera of that Dame. Her House Caucus.embezzler from - Memphis, lenn., was ar CHBI8T--VOU ARB BOTHBRBD ABOUT

le !.; be

Y1.r i

' tti;e line, preceueu iuc Decision Against the DisAnother X
mas Gifts. What Is better than a:p iioi k here for the past ten OWEN F. LOVE & CO.rested yesterday on board a steamer at Liv

ingston, Guatemala, by the chief of theS Ml ,1 The
success here : was even more pro,-nounc-

than, in New York". Mis
Clark is a' native of Kansasuoated on baturoay. pensary, .

Charleston, B.C., Dec. udge Chas:
. . . 1 TT 5 a. 1 Oii,n Memphis police force. The information Rambler Bicycle?Citv. MO., where her father waa

H. Simonton, sitting in tne umieu ou. once a wealthy oanxer. isne is cioseiy cou--came in an official telegram to the State De-

partment Ward is nw on his way to New
Orleans in custody. There is no extradition

See tw for terms. Kverythlng in the Bicyclenected with distinguished Southern fsmiiieg,Circuit court to-da- nanaea uowu ueci- -

Hardware Dealers, Opposite Orton House.

' "v -

r'rt .f.vs company possess the only
okiai.;,s country capable of receiving

- -- J Hie latest siz- - and baa come into
Pwuuie: as'uue of the great repairing
jjauotis o: the world. There is great joy in

here over the pros-f'- 5

eKhips Nos. 6 and 6
here, the bid of

t report Nk.ws CMitinanv. being $390 00 )

her mother ben g a Miss wmston, who was T tne and the best, and most complete repair shopioninthe case of James Donald vs. J- - M.

Scott. This case is that which was brought

Washikgton. Dec. 2 Three hours were
consumed by the House Democrat? in
caucus this afteraoon, selecting the four
officials of their party to which they are en-

titled by their minority representation. The
veteran Ohioan. Col. Isaac HilL who was the
deputy sergeant at arms of the last Con-
gress, was eVtited special employe, over H
H. Holer, of Illinois, wbo held the office of
csshier in the Fvfty-tbir- d Congresa The
office , f special epcDloye makes its possessor
the legislative "whip'1 of the minority and
ia worth 1,500 per yar.

treaty between the united Mates ana Lruaie- - a granddaughter of Col. Joseph Winston, to In the tate.
mala, and it is presumed that tne Guate whom a statue wa9 recently erected at dec 1 16 MARKBT 8TKBBT.bymembersof the uoiumoia ciu sbiudi

the dispensary authorities for raiding their
club rooms last August, The cass was one

malan Government consenteo u me sur-

render of Ward as a matter ( f inter natipnal Greensboro, N. C , in honor of his distin-
guished military vicidrieg during the Amer-
ican revolution, and bis services as a statescomity, t was recently repuricu i mc

which occasioned great excitemeni uiuu R s rS'S H 3
wit' ;i e i.f-x- t lowest competitor It ap
fTS'a; ; e ,vv tieparinient can saye
w .uui, i,v ,)a;;,)i'.iK ,otll tht, Kearsarge and

man patriCK iienry, Virginias nmous
orator, was a rst cousin 6f Col. Winston.club mninthe state, juuge oimiu

orders that thje policemen wo were present ft 5 fi?J--l I551.T&1H CO No book

State Department mat vvaru uau uepu ma-
tured at Puerto Corteg, Hpndura, and, m
the absence of an extradition agreement,
the Government of Honduras did as Guate-
mala is supposed to have done. It was

er iire ii of awarding one to
V--r i.Si ii.Oi has ever

Jf e
h j,e whew still another, add! etanguilly Stntenct-- to Jbiie Impr.B? r your.jj peoM2 which compares in

Alter a long discussion, interspersed with
numerous roll calls. George L. Browning r.f
Virginia, and Thomas Cokley of New York,
were e ec:ed special me8Snger8. with sala

be discargfid. as mey aau uceu f1"1
merely for the purpose of keeping the peace;
that State Dispenser Mixon return the liquor
seized to its owners, and that the constables
be held by the United 8tates marshal until

. '.aa one-tan- lii the sale of this great
'.llipim of cories have beeniiJ7i"'iiw would result from paying

tfeiti t m rot-- the continent of ajl armor
aaeq-nj.i.i.- 1'. der these circumstancec

' oriment.
Havana, Dec. 2 Julio Sanguilly, who r.cw vohini for 1895-- 6 is just ready,

fltS T. , U i t r U . X-- .r Tuwii claims to be an Amenoan citizen and who

learned subsequently, however, tnat wara
had managed to get out of Honduras, and
his whereabouts were unknown until the
telegram containing the news of his arrest
whs received to dav . A warrant authoriz

ries of II 200 each. Mr. Cokley is a well-know- n

member of the Tammany society
and' widely popular about the Houe. The

they kave paid the entire cosii ui me u
has been on trial here on the charge ot aidthejt'sthy ,m,,. ...ient that both battleships vti.ries, (ejich a book ia itseit), and

thort storirs, anecdotes, etc. Tha
or.iit possible for boys and girls ofing and abetting the rebellion, was foundthew tuiit .ii the Southern States. caucus fi .isbed its work by electing James

The decision is 6 porspieie viciujjf
club, and club memoers throughout
State are rejoicing oyer it. ing the Memnhis chief of podce to bring m yur bookseller or oi ua.guilty to-da- y anil sentenced to me imprison

ment at hard labor. a . jiDgusn. oi aiuornia page.Ward to the United States was recently sent
;te anxious to find the most is that official t?y rresioens ueveiauu.Cmion will inrned.

"Tne Tie mat Binds"
A QUESTION WE ARE NOTJS

discussing but when- - it comes to Neck-- "
Ties in all the newest shades, colorings
and shapes, such as De Jouvilles, Impe-- rf
rials, Four-in-Hand- s, Tecks. in exquisite
deeivrrs and .Dress Bows of the finest v
quality, we are strictly in it.

The celebrated Imperial and Monarch
Shirts, Collars, Coffd. Hosiery, Under-
wear. Umbrellas. Canes, in fuel every-
thing at reasonable prices. Children's
Suits and extra Pants, a large assortment.
Men's Suits and Overcoats at a close
margin. We are several pegs above do
called competition pn SUITS MADE TO
MEACURK. and when : you desire to be
Fashionably Dressed give us a sho wing

MUNON & CO.,
Merchant Tailors.

,, urilier, read in Ayer s Al rtiTTrvraii. Dec. 2 The larce cotton mill Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest IJ. S, Gov't Report
Canada Withdraws Privileges to ourof the Powbattan "Construction and

company, at Powbattan, Balti--
"ac. the t'.-t- i unials of those who
W befcn cure(i ul 8Uull terrible diseases fishermen.Mrl.. was destroyed by nxe to

h Thnloss ia about $50,000, of which Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 2 Proclamation has
been .issued by thi GovernaieDt declaringJtarrk, rtifumau8.n, aud BCTi ula by

$37 000 is covered by insurance About loG
U of Ayer'a Sarsaprilla. Then

E3TE5 q U'JRI4. PnMsliB, Botlep,

Holiday Headquarters
SO Boxes Rnf sins,
.SO Karr- -i 8 Apples,

3,000 C'Qeoanuts,
Sti Koxei tiixed Kfats,

IOO Roxea Fire Crtehen,tn Pnils Hlzed Canity,
IOO Boxes tlsi Cndy.

, FULL feTOCK. HSAT7 QKOCXB'BS.

7". B.OOOPEI5
Wholesale Urocer and commission Merchant,

SM "ortn water street, Wilmington, K. 0.
dec l daw

section 14 of the Washington treaty, aci oi.
w8. no longer in force This section save

ttwoH states fishermen certain privileges inyourself accordingly.
men will be without -- wo uuui me um
p$n be rebuilt.

la caset whsra dandruff, scalp diseases,

i..8wwn

Bt,N-v,u.E-
,

i N, Y.,
Canadian waters pending the adoption of
the fisheries treaty negotiated In vvashirg- -Dec. 2 This atter- -

ton. The treatv wa rejected in washingiiuii.ssiori, which was appointed; the ton hnt. the mndu vivendi was retained inMiperii.teiident of tbe poor, Perry
xniniiied EdwardiiQe forrnan act nf rourtesv bv Canada until

V

falling and graynees oF ths nir appear,

do not neglect them, but apply proper

remedy ami nio Uke HaU'a H&iF

newer,

rUllJ e. waa recently charged with the presentlf ully five years beyond the time
iiarum, aud declared him to be in-- for which u was promisea.

t "


